Boston Sunday Oct 6

Friends Wilcox.

I received your letter last week, and was very sorry to hear you were sick and hope by the time you get this you will be as lively as ever (crossed out) and very much obliged to you for as long a letter and hope they will come often. You must be careful and not ride too much until you get more strength, for it will take you longer to get well, and I hope your Visit to Home will be pleasant. I should like to go with you very much, but we could manage to have a good time, and if you have any riders left you can send some down in your next letter.

I am sorry you did not have your
Mate to help you unto this last mee, but perhaps next time you will be more lucky in having her there. I am much obliged to you for her, giving her that Res, and as many more as you gave her for yourself you can please repeat for me. My Wife says send Wilcox a Res from her, you will find it in here, that is if I do not forget to put it in for I am very sure I took it for you.

Every thing is about the same there in town, I am still at Green St once a day, but it is not the same place it used to be when you were there, they are most all new places face, and we do not have near as good a time they hardly ever meet in the Parlor but used for those Rooms as soon as they swallow there dinner and supper. I have not much to write this time, not as
much as you who were sick at the time of writing but never mind we must write oftener to make it up.
I had letter from Billy Buckman last week, you know he has gone to war he went about two months ago, he likes out there very much so far he is with the 137th Regt in Maryland near Harpos Ferry in "Genl Banks Div." you had better write to him for it done him good to hear from his friends. I will give you his directions.

Corporal Wm. M. Buckman
Company "A." 13th Regiment
Map. 10th

"Genl Banks Div."  

Please give my Love to Kate and be sure and write soon.

Yours Truly
Edward Remington
57 Summit St.